Point Wells Conference call 5/6/15
Greven, Gary, Rich

Things to check/report
* Status of geotech work
* Second access
* Status of RISAL analysis
* Traffic assumptions
  2nd Access - location
  Additional points (2-4 to study)
  Corridor Study Status
  Comments from Shoreline
  Need for consistency w/completion letter requests
  Contract Scope

Greven: Start w/Transpo
Me: Status update
Discussion: concerns about impacts on schedule w/delay or memo response
Gary: Possible citizen initiative for petition re pt. Wells
Gary: How affect EZs?
Gary: It might delay/hold # corridor study

Discussion: Scenario 5/2 access for GM
Is w/in scope/budget for DE?

Wachusett intersection OK to add

Greven: to send pian call invite for GM
Stil

Site clearing: Into process coming (for Chap 2 + environ health)

Road letter still pending
Gary to leave w/ Gary

Chic (Cultural) has guest

Next call 5/12 @ 9:30 (no 14th)
Greven will send final call invite
Point Wells Conference call 5/6/15
Grethen, Gary, Rich

Things to check/report
  * Status of geotech work
  * Second access
  * Status of fiscal analysis
  * Traffic assumptions
  * Access – location
  * Additional points (2-4 test holes)
  * Corridor Study Status
  * Comments from Shaleline
  * Need for consistency in completion letter requests
  * Contract Scope

Grethen; Start w/ Transpo
Meeting status update
Discussion concern about impact on schedule; may delay on memo response

Gary: Possible citizen interest for petition re pt Wells
Rich: How affect EJes?
Gary: It might delay/how # corridor study

Discussion: scenario w/access forbar
Is within scope/budget for DEA

Wachusett intersection as to add
Grethen to send final Call invite for 5/11

Site cleaning, late process coming for Chap 2, environ health

Rand letter still pending
Gary to review with Doug

CRL (cultural) has response

Next call 5/12 9:30 (no 11am)
Grethen will send final call invite